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List of tan- that eachassessor,or otherpersonappointedto performthedu—
bles to be setty of assessor,shall tendayspreviouslyto his makinghisreturn

~fore to thecommissioners,causea correctalphabeticallist signedby
returnsare himself, containing the namesandsurnamesof the taxablein—
mide. habitants,togetherwith their severaloccupations,actuallyresid-

ing within his township, town, wardor district, to be set up at
five of the most public placeswithin thesame,for theinspection
of all concerned,for eachof which lists soset up, he shallbe
entitledto receivethesum of onedollar and fifty cents.

SECT. VI. And be it further macted by the authority aforeeaid,
Penaltyon That if any assessor,or otherpersonappointedto performthe
assessors dutiesof assessor,shall wilfully or negligently fail in perform—

sSlStt ing the dutiesetijoineduponhim by this act, or undercolourof

nonperform. performingsuchduties,shallniakea falsereturntothecommis—
anccof duty, sioners,heshall forfeit andpaythesumof onehundreddollars,

to berecoveredandappliedagreeablyto the provisioncontained
in the secondsectionof thisact.

SECT. Vii. And be it further enacted ott the authority aforesaid,
Limitation of Thatno prosecutionfor anydelinquencyor offenceagainstthis
prosecutions,act, shall be instituted after twelve monthsfrom andafter the

causethereof shallhavehappened.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHouseof Representatives.
P. C~LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

Appaovtn—thethirty-first day of March, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

— Os.—

• CHAPTER LXIX.

AnACT makingappropriationsfor improvingthe road leadingfrom
Milesburgin Centrecounty,to WdterfordinErie county.

SECTIoN 1. E it enactedby theSenateandHouseofR~presenta-
jives oftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

tiara! Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,
tnt thou. That theGovernor be,andhe is herebyauthorizedto drawhis
sanddollars warrant on the State—treasurer,for the sumof on&thousand
granted. dollars, andthesameis herebyappropriatedfor thepurposeof

improving’ certain pansof the stateroad, leadingfrom Miles—
burgin Centrecounty,to Waterfordin Erie county,whichsuni
shall be divided and apportionedin the fyllowing manner;that

.Ho.# tobe is to say, five hundreddollars to be putin thehandsof thecom—
applied. inissionersof Centrecounty,two hundredof said sum of five

hundred dollars to be laid out and expendedin improving so
much of said roadas lies betweenMilesburgh and the west
branchof the river Susquehanna,and the remainingthreehun-
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dred dollâts-dnthat pert of said roadthat liesbetwe~ensaid nv-
andJosephBarnet’s mill, and five hundreddollars to the

commissionersof the countiesof Venango,Crawford andErie, • -

which sum shall be apportionedto the useof the said counties,
in proportionto the length of the road.thatpassesthroughsaid
countiesrespectively,to be laid out and expendedin iniproving
so muchbf that partof said road as lies betweenthe river Al-
leghenyat Holmansferry, and Waterford in Erie county.

SECT. II. ‘And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall be lawful for the commissionersof Centrecounty, Comnission.
andfor thecommissionersof thecountiesof Venango,CrawfordersofEne
andErie, or a majority of them respectively,to contractwith

• any personor persons,forImprovingsaid road,.or any part Otf0p imprnv.
partsthereof,within the limits assignedto them respectively,ing the road.
and to takesuchsurety or suretiesfor the faithful performance
of such contractor contractsas they or a majorityof themmay

- think necessary.
SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That it shallbe theduty of the commissionersof Centre,Ve- Said con.-

nango,Crawford andEriecounties,to renderan accountof themissinnersto

moniesand expendituresaforesaid,to the audiforsfor settlingaccount.
the accbuntsof the commissidnersand treasurersof their respec-
tive counties,who areherebyauthorizedto adjustandsettlethe
same, and to allow said.commissioneisonedollar and thirty— Their coin.
threecentsfor everyday theyshall, be necessarilyemployedin pensation.
theperformanceof the dutiesrequiredof them by this act, to
be paid out ol their respectivecounties,

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROVED—the thirty_first day of March,one thousandeight
hundredandseven.
• • THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER LXX.

4 SUPPLEMENTto an actentitled,an ActauthorizingtheGover-
nor to incorporate a companyfor makingan art/Jicial Roadfrom
thebank of the river Susquehannaoppositetheborough of Harris-
burgh to Pittsburg.

SECTION I. • B it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepéesenta-
fivesofthe Commonwealth’ofPennsylminia,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority of thesame,
That for the purposeof makingan artificial or turnpikeroad
from Harrisburgbto Pittsburgh, it shall andmaybe lawful for
the Governor,andheis herebyauthorizedandrequiredto in- u~each com.


